BOOK CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM

A. Generalia
B. Natural Science, including Anatomy & Physiology
C. Veterinary Medicine & General Medicine
D. History of Medicine
E. Epidemiology
F. Aetiology
G. Toxicology
H. Immunology & Infectious Disease
I. Mycology & Mycoses
J. Bacteriology
K. Virology
L. Parasitology
M. Helminthology
N. Entomology
O. Transmission Communicable Diseases
P. Pathology
Q. Diagnosis & Clinical Medicine
R. Pharmacology & Therapeutics
S. Hygiene & Public Health
T. Veterinary Jurisprudence
U. Specialities of Medicine – divides to incorporate Obstetrics, Orthopaedics, Haematology, Neurology, Ophthalmology, Urology & Dermatology
V. Surgery & Anaesthetics
W. Dentistry
X. Animal Husbandry
XW. Animal Welfare
XXX. Cattle
XXXM. Horses
XXN. Sheep / Goats
XXO. Pigs
XXP. Lab Animals
XXR. Dogs
XXS. Cats
XXSF. Ferrets
XXUD. Poultry
XXU. Birds
XXW. Fish
XXY. Exotics
Y. Agriculture